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L.A.X.:  L.A.X. is headin’ back to Florida in September!   Following my two hits in the Sunshine State with The Jukes (in Hollywood and Tampa - 

see dates below), L.A.X. will be back at two great 

venues!  First up is Friday, September 16th at The 

Green Parrot in Casselberry.  Then, on Saturday the 

17th we’ll be at The Music Ranch in Lakeland.  Both 

spots are selling advance tickets, so grab ’em while 

they last!  All updates will be on my website, my 

Facebook page and Twitter feed, so please keep 

checking for news and info .…….    
 

PIG GIG 7:   That’s right, we have a date for Pig Gig 

7 - it’s Sunday, October 23rd, so make sure to mark 

your calendars, because we expect it to be bigger 

and better than ever!  We’ll have the usual pig 

roast, plus all kinds of other delicious dishes and 

desserts, the bottomless beer and wine bar, plus 

music, music, music, all day long!  Shadowland will 

headline and we’ll have The Lonesome Pines, Blue 

Americana and special guest Southside Johnny and more folks will be announced in the coming 

weeks.  Tickets are $60 and available at Ticketbud.com, just type in “Pig Gig 7” in the search bar of 

the events page (or this link:  https://tinyurl.com/25h7mb7n). Of course, this is all for a great cause - 

all profits go directly to the Fibrolamellar Cancer Foundation in honor of my late nephew, Jay Alexander, who tragically lost his battle with the 

deadly disease at only 20 years old.  Please join us for our pig roast with a purpose and help us eradicate this horrible disease.  It takes a lot of 

work to present the Pig Gig, so if you would like to be a sponsor (there are all kinds of great perks!), reach out to me via my website - 

www.glennalexander.com/contact/ - and I will get right back to you.  Last year, we raised more than $20,000 and we plan on beating that 

number this year and then some!  .…….  

 

BLUE AMERICANA:  Unfortunately, Mother Nature didn’t cooperate and we had to cancel our show at the wonderful Krewe of McGinley 

Square in Jersey City.  We were supposed to play outside and the temps were headed north of 100 degrees, so it was really in everyone’s best 

interest to postpone.  The good news is we will be back there on August 14th, so come on out to this great spot and hang with us! … We’ll have 

another summer Quarantunes this month on the 12th.  We love doin’ these and will continue to squeeze them in whenever our schedules allow, 

so stay tuned to our website for all the latest .……. 

 

THE JUKES:  The much-anticipated Jukes July 4th show also was a victim of that evil bitch Mother Nature and has been rescheduled to Labor 

Day weekend, so we hope to see y’all then.  In the meantime, The Jukes have a few East Coast dates this month, in Massachusetts, New 

Hampshire and Long Island .…….  
 

SHADOWLAND:  It was a crazy-hot night (are you sensing a weather theme here?), but Shadowland had a great show at the Westfield Music 

Festival last month.  We played in a different spot this year, but were happy so many folks came out to share their night with us … The new 

Shadowland albums is THIS CLOSE to being finished and we are hoping to have everything wrapped-up by the Fall, so please keep checking 

the Shadowland website for any and all updates .…….  

UPCOMING LIVE DATES   
 

 

 

Friday, August 5th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Blue Ocean Music Hall, 4 Oceanfront North, Salisbury, Massachusetts / 978-462-5888 — www.blueoceanhall.com 

Saturday, August 6th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Colonial Theatre, 609 Main Street, Laconia, New Hampshire / 800-657-8774 —  www.colniallaconia.com 

Friday, August 12th — with Blue Americana 

 Quarantunes LIVE on Facebook  — www.facebook.com/glennalexandermusic 

Saturday, August 13th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 
 Paramount Theatre, 370 New York Avenue, Huntington, New York / 631-673-7300 — www.paramountny.com 

Sunday, August 14th  — with Blue Americana 

 Krewe at McGinley Square, 673 Bergen Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey / 201-360-3854 — www.krewe-restaurant.com 

Monday, August 22nd — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Private Event - Cleveland, Ohio 

The not-so Fab Four in Tarrytown 

Hey Folks!!! The summer is really flyin’ by - I feel like I blinked back in May and here we are in August. Been havin’ a helluva 

good summer and working on so many things for the fall like Pig Gig 7 (see below) and trying desperately to finish up Oria’s 

new album, as well as new records from Blue Americana and Shadowland, but there really doesn’t seem to be enough 

hours in the day. Yes, it has been hot as hell, but I still love the summer.  I will welcome the cooler temperature of the fall but 

summer is pretty sweet.  Hope you will take the time to read all the news below, as I got lots goin’ on and so much comin’ 

up that I want to share with all of you.  Enjoy the heat, but stay cool and besafe out there! Come on out and say hi at one 

of the events listed below and have a fantastic August!!! 

After a particularly scary Quarantunes 
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